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esearchers' clash

the police lineup /
Reform crucial to cuttng false convictions, some say

By Angela Roza about the Illinois study was
CHICAGO TRIBUNE that its design was flawed be-

cause too many variables were
tested at the same time, accord-
ingto the online paper. The Ili-

'nois study compared lineups
that differed in how many peo- .
pIe .were shown tò a witness at
one time and whether the per-

son administering the . lineup
knew the identity of the sus-
pect. According to the new re-
port, knowing the identity of
the suspect could sway the wit ~.
ness and alter the reliability of

their identification. .
As' many as s0!le researche~s
h. fi h ,.¡' say 11leup reform ist ree-. ourt s OJ crucial to reducing

inmates who háve false convictions.
been cleared. of The Illnois pilot

- . . program was man-:
wrongdozng dated as par. of a

through DNA package of death
. penalty reforms.

tests had been Yet opponents of

convicted in part overhauling police

because oif' fiau. lty lineups in two states,Rhode Island and
identifications by New Mexico, used
crime witnesses the Ilinois report to
, . . ' buttess their argú-
accordzng to ment that the re-

researchers. forms weren't nec-
. essar if not poten-

ti~ly harmful .
While the debate raged on,.a

panel of' social scientists and
. experts, including Nobel Lau-
reate Danel Kaheman of
Princetorr University who had.
no previous stake in the issue,
stared a peer ièview of the
study. They analyzed the Ili-

.nois piIofprogram's reportmd
critiques and support of the re-
port before writing the review,
which is being published in the
APA's Law cindHUrhcin Behav-
ior journal.

Rew field studies on lineup
methods are already under
Way, said Matt Epstein, direc-

tor of t!ipAmpri¡"",,' T"Ai"'"+1,..,,

CHICAGO - The police
lineup is the stuff of television
and movie legend. Five or six
guys stand in a one~way mir-
rored room, while the witness
shakly points to the sullen man
with the number ..' five on his
chest.

The traditional lineup has
.been under attack in recent
decades, however, as social sci-
entists studying laboratory re-.
search' said that"
showing suspects
one at a time - in

person or in photos
- would result in
more accurate
identifications.

But last year a
study of an. Illnois
pilot program
stunned academic,

law enforcement
and legal expert
when it found just

. . the opposite - that
lineups in which
witnesses . viewed
one suspe~t at a
time. actualy
caused more false
identifications.

Now; a new report by a panel
.6f social scientists has paned
the Ilinois study as critically

. flawed in design and thus im-

.' possible to. interpret. ;A paper
punlished online this month in

.. ånAmerican Psychological As-
..sociation journal i:alls for more'
field studies.. . . .
.. At issue is what some say is a

critical flaw in the criminal jus-
tice system. As many as thee-

. fourts of inates who have
been cleared of wrongdoing

. though DNAtests had .been
,convicted in par because of

,// faulty identifications by crime
witnesses, according to.. re-
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~Vållè.ysocialit~. -. . . ..' . .' '.'. . . .,; . ....', . .:_...... " .... ...
By TIna Daunt. '
Ruthanne Gilbert . "w h' th t 'h
and VIctorIa Stevens '" , . ',. . e are oping a L i~:"
The Arizona Republic .':, is an inside job that 'it has
. Socialite Jeanne Tovrea, who wås" . .' , . h

found slatn in her posh 'northeat:. nothing to do wit a.:'"
Phoenix estate early Friday, died of burglary. This is a uniquë:
multiple gunshot wounds to, the hèad, h 'b d h" "
the Maricopa County medical exam-' area were every 0 y ~~.
¡ner's offce report Saturday. ..'. their own little corner 0(:

.A soi:~ close to. the i~~estigation '. the world. The beauty of.:-
said the incident, which onginaIly was .' ~ ' '_'
thought to be a burglar that went it is that you feel safe ....;..
.aWT . may. have ben' a . planned when you are at home. ."~'
homicide. .. ;,.. ' ., . ....~

Phoenix police, however, refused to People don t want to live.
discuss. the ca~ a~d neighbors of the day and night with thei:' :,'

dead woman said hey had been told . .' " . . f,...~.
by offc:rs not to talk to reporters. secunty system on. l.*

'Police spent Saturday interviewing - Unidentified neighbor ~i
. friends and family. Offcers combed

the mountainous area behind Tovrea's
,. . "When it's so close to hom:: aiestate, looking for any evidence that death is involved, it really shakes y~

might lead to the kiler. " ,
T 5S th d f up," 

she said. . ..., .ovrea , was . e wi ow 0 . David Secunda, a former pres¡deni-
Edward TovreaSr., a'wealthý pioneer of and adviser to the Lincoln Hils

Valley catUe baron. :, Home Owners Association, said the
' Phoenix police -spokesan' Andy .asociation's seven-member board à;s-
Hil said Saturday that Jeanne TO-cussed the incident at its mon!híy
vrea's security system, operated by 'meeting Friday evening. .
Central Alarm, had sounded Friday at T.he board determined that u.~¡::

12:46 a.m. He said police were on the dents don't .Jeeto take. spec::i!..
. scene approximately 10 minutes'Jater. S,urity pr~utions, bellSC seur:¡y

~. Although residents in the Lincoln .mthe..reajl.e~..~,Utnt..he said... "
. Hils development said Saturday that' ~'''We've lived here for four' vears
news 'of the slaying was upsetting, and always have felt very secure. "Th:it
most added that they feel security in hasn't changed," said Secundo, W;:O

the area is adequate and that they are Jives near the Tovrea, rcsid~:'c~.
"~ñorrearful for their lives. '. . "We're not worried:'

.'~':; .Anna Lochhead, a neighbor of. Lu Rothschild, a resident oÎ'Lb.
,.To-vea, said she is "very nervous and coIn ,Hils Estate, said ¡;.;: sl:P, in,,:
'apprehensive." ' ., " ' - See Sai.iit.: jX;;:: :J 5



~i.n. .PhQe.nix:, est~te;
¡:.burglary suspected:~, ., : , . 1 t; 84 .,'

- Co11inued from page Al
before police, are notified as a means

- õf reducing fees for false alarms. :..~;;. /:.
:. Morgan al~o said the alarm is an
..udible one and could be shut off by a.-
)ey pad near' thè bed in the home's :'i,... l .l-. . .

! . :rnging\~hen C?rncers arrived. ,.', :.. .;;.:c.
i. .' . .. Sources said. the home' was '

J ; : '" ~quipped with more than one type of,'

, 'i.":': . )i~rm, at least one of. whic~. cO?ld ~e;:".,: ~. ,; irggered by ~ lcud n;)Ise,'.::' . L...;: :~,:;.
_¡.~~- :.-~~, "' . When pQ1lce: arrved at Tovrea's'
.~ ~.~:':';'. :rome, they noticed that someone had.
'~:'~(FlXirced entry into it and called for á~'

. ~i.:lt ~nine unit A 'police dog aecompa-;'.
;~..: ';;:+-nied 'by 'an 'offeer.;'entered ,the home ~

;~E:,;;'~~ -ad fou~dTo.vreà's:body, Hil said.';': 1:.
p;~'t~.:: Other sources said Tovrea was shot.

~~~~:,~~:.;It âèath;.but 'neighbors 'said they did ':
),hi~~'¡ot héaI'anýshots or the alarm.~.":;' \.::::
i~fi':~',~~:~Every.body is very upset about it,"i~;"
\!~ll;l:'.,tiid:: Ryland ',.Rothschild, . ~vho..lives'jf
,,~! ~! ¡iea'rby~ "'~~~~~..*::fS~.~~~-~:t:';~::. =:.~ :i'~ ',,: ..~:~';.::':J:lt'.'

l!~'!¡ :L!:We~re.,ì~~ security area. W.e have?, ,
- ~.;~~;;;;~a. ga.l,e ~that.5: ~;~~nn.e~ .~4 hours a ,~ay: ~Lleanne Tovrea was the widow of .

;¡~~~;:t~~: a tuard.:' ":.', .: :.: . ..' :.t ',~ ~ ,:rValley.. cattle magnatè":. Edward,
r~l~ r!!;;. A: c1~se friend c?mmented, This' ~ ~Tovreá Sr., who died in i 983.' ;'. "
.;....,~,~.!!tas_~all:,or,.h7r ,friends complet.ely ¡~';:+.('.:':;~~:",',':'.:':, . ~: ,~':~'~?_:~.~.ç;, :,.",.

. "puzzled. .She didn t have any enemies.. r.:' -; " .... -':" . . -~ ._',.,' ~ '"', "; , . :.

. Everyone toved her." :'" '.' .~; ~';'I,!,Jhave been pulled off while the vieti~s ~.. ;':::
'~lfoTovrea"was'ki1ed by a bur'g'iãt"~~~'were-home' and" !lwake;' and their,:!.~;;;,.. , . _' . ., " ',~,"',:. ._. '.:___~'. ~.. . J... b 1 I . 'd ff N '.' -"'~:t~' ;..:-..,.-- ..\.~.~..,;~...~.....~ '~~.. ~"~:-f ..~,,~"î..,,~_..;.-

r .;; at, least' 'one female friend wasn't,j urg aT.. a arms were turne 0.. o;,~,:~~,,n, :;t."";t":"':;'r-t..;:;:;~.)-:~~';:.;;'" '::\~'"f"~"'~:.i"7:itj,~, "~;lS%~:,~~~t;;f,b¡~~~~:~rd~!:~~l':;~~~&:~m:n:::b¡(llii~~_J~i~~lt:lI~¡~~

f~' ~.¡ ~',iewelry, the clothes, the car. She was inve~atinlL a number 7is, ti',,;~;~:~~~'.(;:,,;:,,;_,,,:c ,:~"'::':~".."'';':~.'"''';::;''':''''''J;;::'.:;.'':"..''j'''''":,::"";::=::'/'
. ~,. Ii - .,. ,.,....~..... ~....r. ..__..-íI........~..l:........_..fi.. '...,~,,' ..,:;~..,;..~.,.-;.:; '.' ;¡;,~ ",' ".~.', .";. :;"~':"'1¡,i., ". "' ;:.::..~',~ 'C.. ,;".'.,: :.',,': ~,-: ~".' .. ".. I., .... ,,,~'(''; l'lOO public with it; And Jeanne was a rangln.g rpm ~ations. triat, t e .,'";~~~~""~""~"";';";',',:",;'::,""'":"""h;::d."';,.,':':.,,:.:......;;,..:.:,..:-;.,:,':..,"-.¡.?."',:~::,r:;o:;..:'

I, ~ Mil that in the'~ quiet' subdivision a .cosemouthed about her personal life." ':~"::":::::¡":;":"~'";:;~;¡'\;'.:;;' ::,;:;;:;,':;f~:';:".:¡:, ';;::,;i;.",.,.:::-;:i':,~~. " ;:' '-"': ~..' .0:.,

., i;;' rl!~~:~;I::::d' í:nh:: ~:: . .t~:l:r1~~~~::~~;~~~tg:; llliti~;!El~i1~~\~~~~~~!i~j,?~tli¡'
, -.... èecome an obstacle for investiiators....c:. Arka:isas... " ; ,'::~:, , ' ,.~~i~:;;~':. ':';.\$'Io;~" , . til~~

.; ::;. ~1ce "combë the ;.q~aw ~ Peak.... After the death of her husband in .iA1.1: ~~~ . ~
":.. .::,~: kr~ti~Area. . w ie adTõrñs "\.')983, Jeanne Tovrea seldom dated,:' ~~~. ~:;çt:",ii~ i.~:-t~( :~;~:~1:i~E

/ ~¡~F.¡¿~:~~:¿d.~~'i~i~'~~c ~~.... ;~i~fm:~~~\Si!~\r:~~~Ðs~~~~t~~~~~~~f~~j~~~
-: , ~. - !'.:: Asked 'whether the assailant could:.. Jnen were "just escorts," friends said. ,.;:. :;::.' ..;:,' :.~: '.:.' ,...... " ,: ::' ',' ,:":'. " :': ,: ,:', ,': -...., . ,. '._'-
,'. .: '.: Uave. :entered and fled through the:,:' Lately, however, Jeanne~ Tovréa . ò::.n:::;.-:'.;..:: ~;::. .....::-. \. .: '":,,, .:. '.::. ..:':..:;,~ ..':.:;~ '.,...:...::...~..... ,:',,:,': '.';::,

" .1: .... ~?u~tains,. ~othschil~, the nei~hbor, ~:. MlLn~~lL~l~Jl¡!..K h~~clluJ!)nãf slie: ',':'~~?,""7::_~:.~":,:': ",' :'::..:", '. ':.:';~' ":~,' .:' _ ...,: .:.:~,:::.?::t:.:~.:..::.:~,.:::=,.:::__
t '.:. s.ld;,:~'Yes, it's possible, but oits a .::Jy!S..rnjl9Jl.:inlQye..:.~!th _~_..~ she' .~,,~..~ :'; '.;:; .' '.... . . "~' ::, ": :". :, ,...., :;~: : .:. ': '..., '.: '"
3 . ;.' aiggcâ trip.:t. :"~':':, '..',~... '.. . .::.,' ::.: . '.had..~no\YJ!fQ...gQ1.tlQ.~gi~_He'''wãS' ;:_;",:..,:~;.~;''': :',' ..':.~..:." ':',' "'::':. '..'~' ::~:,..:.::. ':'~~':;"r;, ~ :,.::,::~' ,~'::~:

. : p'oli~e sources, wno asked not to be',:' fr:QniJ.gs"'-tga~Jhl~.Jii~n.9s--aid.. 'and _ ":; :"'::~ -'::..:,::,:' .'~ :..:~" .,....' :....'..:T: :,:...~.-.:: :...~,. ;'::::;':~~:;i.'~"f~; ...::~.
:iientfftd;:~, said: ~ investigators':--havét":ttRci!1tçl,:'.wa.':iii-' th~ :~~.Q,Çess"":'-õf:. :/:"~' : ':::,,:: . .,"",::. .:',.. '." :"!': :.'.:.' ...' : ".~t.,:. :'::_":;""':':-~:'-;''';: .... :.:

." roled "~our'the "'possiQilty -'that.. 'the"':l,,ettinO' a divorce; '... _.-.........,...~-:):;:,:-'-:,.- "'.;: ..~. ,: ~. :,:.':' _' ..":' :.',~. .. ';: ...::~' ,,::'::': ;.::~ /.;~~ ::;:::',:',:'t.' ',:: ....'
,r iil: ;~~ ~~:l~i:; è~f":~~~~~~;~~ a¡~~~g l:t'T;~~~ri sc~;~~~~:~J~~I~~::~~:-~::' ~~fD'~~i:§~~:~;::~'.:.Jt~ :::::~'.::':.;~;~tD::~.~:;~:':~:f~cB.t,+~t;~~"~:~:;:;1\;~:f~:¡:,

_ :. Tlrtlieast" Phoenix,' Paradise Valley' .said that he had lunch with Tovfea on.: ~.ft~/:~~?;':::.:~:';;";:/r:':::'. ,,,~,,:,,,'~"~:/~'::..:" .;-., :::.::;:..::':::S;.~-,
,.: i andnearbyareasofMaricopaCountv. 'Thursdav and that she had TI'l"pntlv '...;i:::.",.....::.,.~,.....'... ~." ',' " ,:.....,.... .... '.' .
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forheistshe didn't commit.. , ~ , ,ì~: '.'"'- ,; '. , . :. , '."; ~. .

í

¡

. :'1i\From the begi~g, I tqh.l thi,

FBfman it waSn't m~;"3erniga'
såÌd."That there was going to .còn-

.' for the paStšé~en;ye~~'Ra~liei "','tinuetò be ban robberies afer
Jerniganinsistedsh"ew~always""a theyJocked 

me up." , "
h' ak ban bber.' And there Werei' .Öïnèm, er1never a. "",..,.ro ,', .' ,"'ed'eral' ,co' ur' ", r'e'co' rds show that,' .c

The 38-year-óld \Yas teleàsed .11
,lf~ :~ilei: w¿inàn c~í1esse~ tò JerglÎl America branch' ih ' Gilbert w~s
. thecriie. , ,.""',,.,..',.. ,', 'iob.bec; bya shoit Hispanic~lookingt

l " ,oriller nrstdayof fr~e40m,J.ern~angQt WÓ1naÌ with an acne-marked face who was

.. Ir1!!'~da!:~~~;:.~:h~ ~:.~~r.=ie;':~él~ i
'. .' ", "i:;........ .."...,,'~~.,T,h~~i;tenad~Ql~nce~ l'he teller ".~

L..~_.... 'i.o~.~¡¡qnda'euò:zuewuo lj '. ',',' .' ,'... ,.~,....~)~ .
~.-., '-~,'--'~'" --_..".,,,,..-...-.~..._.,...,., ____...; )~I...tQ:.,oi"a~i:~ç:~u.Ln...,~;:...._,..__..~..",'__',_",,~~,_,~,,..-._,-,,~.,,'-.¡J
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Momfi,ed; serve,a, 7years .
.tor heist she didn't.commit

. ROBBER
, Continuedfrom Al

\

gave her the money, andtI1e
robber fled without saying aword. . ,

In the weeks that followed,
two more BofA branches' in
chaidl~r ,and Tempe were
robbed by a woman fittng the

"description of the Gilberfrob-
, bet and using a demand. note
'with similar language.

~istt1en identity?,
Court records show' that

Jernigan becameiÌ suspect af~
ter a "chance conversation"

: between an FBI agent and a
postal" inspector who was, in,~
vestigating Jernigan' in con-
nection with shopliftng inci~

, dents ata post offce. The post-
.â ins 'ector noted th Dern'f:

N."",'~, an",. fit. 
the, ankro,',b bu~eqr's,~,~,ß": .,'

Wsçriptjn, imd~Jíeb~
~¡i,focus of the FBI investiiration
:t;' ~t compared her"
f¡\ :':" photo with grainy sureiIIånc.e
~¡ f; images taken from the ban.

..~:.,.:¡,,',:,,:. "',:," toI;~~g~:~~:~~~ntocus-
~ . Within a' month, another
~ F' short, Hispanic-looking .

~;¡d wonian ,with acnerobbed a
;¡,'Öan in:Gilbert' and one in
:1 î'Mesa. A year later,' a similar
Utkòbber struck at thp -i"mAR".j".

to the crimes, but her attorney
countered that she had Deen

misidentifie.d " "
"" The jmycunvictedJernigan
of ared ban robbery and fur

showing a firear during the

heist. She.was sentenced to ~4
years in prison.

That December, authorities
arrested Juanita ' Rodrigúei-
Gallegos after a Gilbert Ban of
Anericawas robbed. Gallegos~ ..
description wasn~arly identi-
cal to that of Jernigan. .

Jernigan'learned of Gale- '
gos"arrest in 200linaprison-
yard conversåtion and imme-
diately notified her attorneys.

By then, FBI agents. were,
. aware of the women's similar-
iHëernigan's attorneys say,

'. but failed to inform prosecu-
'. tors . or 'Jernigan's defense
team. ~. ", .
--BI spokesman did not
return a call" for comment

Wednesday" '. " ;,'
In July, ,the 9th US. Circuit

Court, of, Appeàls rued, that'
Jernigan should be 

granted a
new trial, glvei:,~,/,o s" sib,il~,,'
; of mistaken iden . " , "

" Cöurt recòrdS"w Gàle~
göscoiifessed to the Septein-

'her 2000 robbery in a meeting
with federal offcials Sunday.'
. 'But a1.thorities said hercon:-
-.c;.....~.::__ ~..:. ., ""..... .. .,~

"would likely be confused" by'
Jer caSe" redúcing , the
likelihood of conviction. US.'

District Judgë;:Frederick;)
Marone granted the dismissal,
the. same day 'in 'light, of Jh~
"unusual circumstänces." ,'..

. "This is a classic misidentifi~
cation," saielañ 'Simpsòñ;
Jernigan's attorney,. who, par~
tially blamed the mix-up' onil.
bad photo lineup. "MisidentifiL
catIons 'do nappen. (Wit"
nesses) aren't being mean or .
nasty but' psychologicaly, if
you have a: badJineup, tQat cãã
TàIm:, .what happens" in.
courtoom;"~
A fi°esh star

For Jerniga, thatmisidenti-

fication meålt years of missed
birtdays and ,celebrations ,
With her large Arizona famY. '.

It nearly meant the end of
her marriage. '

But Tuesday ,night; as she
fèIlintQ her faily's.arina at a

Goodyear McDonald's, all that
washed away.

"Its so amazing, I can never
explain to you .what I felt in my
liea" Jèrniga said. 'II was' so
overwhelmed,and lwantedto
continually keep holding my.
daughter. I slept .with her all
njght.'; " .
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l1gwrong with the giiilotine. It can be operated by an idiot nd it isa very effective instrument." .

~1"'N ~:il,~~~~lêi.v~

DA'. A, Jay iChapirilan .

hir!J1:~' Ohld/W1lW nìcdicCli ('xdiliner

tali ~
". ..'

~

11

: says.

to sub-
,execu-
iL judge
Jet that '
èarried .

md may
:0 suffer .

rappling

Tennes~
:atorium .
it and le-
idemned
icials re-
iidelines
conflct~ '.

S, hiclud-.
iVê'~,SUS~
rhilétliey
,injecti,ou
)f which
ed in tWo'

execution
'ed a sec-

after the .
yi,njectéd
" Aesh )n-

the Qnline
icing" s~id
J'extreme
injections
dent àrd
the chem-
painldiler

rug in the
l.tion.
) iIl~On1:P,~T

¡il work if
S it should
. is, compe-
:ed, there

l about this
=\nd' si;ffti:-

BEN MARGOT I ASSOClATED PRESS

Dr, A. Jay Chapman concocted the original formula for lethal
injections in Oklahoma 30 years ago and still supports it.

Chapman said he consulted
a. toxicologist and two anes-
thesiologists. But he said it
didn't actually require much
research because the three
chemicals - a painkiler, a
muscle-paralyzing agent and
... 1'" A 0" "I..'¡-_cìl.f\Y'npr - :ire well-

carried to an extreme."
Chapman began thinking

about a more humane way,to
mete out the ultimate punish-
ment in 1976, after watching
the debate in Utah over'
whether to execute kiler
Gary Gilmore by firing sq~åd .,':. _ 1 ~ ~_, ..'..

Most states ,usélettApil ¡nj~d:¡cm .
. Of the 38 states that practicèexecLitiØn only Nebraskaso\eIY'
uses electrocutiontoexerci~~thedeath penalty. , ,'.' .

ti' Lethal injècti!)n .Elêçtroi;u~tiC?n æNo death Piinalty

otèr:16 -i
Executions by UI .', ii,.' '1l1'

method since 1976 ,', ' ,,,. . ' ~, ., ' , ' . ','.' ' ,1Lethal injection: 906 Electrocution: 153 .
Source: Death Penally Informalìon,Center ' ,ASSOCIATi:D PRESS

:L'~'

vividly, down to the corduroy "until recently, he hadst0l:p~d
jacket Chapman. wore that' thinking abouthis role Ìn dra-
day. , ,matically changing the, Wa.y'

"It .was very simple and." exeèutions are carried 
out in

straightforward," Wiseman 'the United States.
said. "He is a man whose fame

Wiseman, a death' penalty has come late and bizarrely,'i '
foe, nonetheless voted to rein- said Jamie 

FellÌier, director qf

, state capital punishment "be- the anti-death penalty U.K
cau~e I didn't want to lose the arm of Human Rights Watçh.
next election." "1 think Chapman proceed,~d

But he later introduced the in good faith. But the notItlU
bil establishing lethal injec- that you can have a. humant\

tion as the method to soothe execution is ,an oxymoron:~'.t
his guilty conscience. Previ-' The American Medical 

As-

ously, Oklahoma used th~ sociation and other doctQrs
electric chair. groups say medical eth,icshar

Wiseman said he now i:t- physicians frointakingpart)):

grets introducing the world;to' executio:is. Chapinan isani;r-
lethal injection, because it ity among physicians inpJay,- .

inakes capital punishment, ing ~uch a centrall'le. in çl.p~
less gory and thus inoreac- ital punishment. , " ,'.'
ceptable. If states are looking. f01!.a

Chapman, for his part, said way to quickly and painlesSlY
he was surprised by how putsoineonetodeath,hehfis:.a
widespread his concoctian suggestion" " ·
, . ~ L ___.~..:~i,l" UHf- "Thprp is absolutely ¡no~h".


